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Love at First SlgiiS.

We often hear of the lose» of thousands 
rewarding the tinders with a few sous or a 
pinch ofennff, but some of those errois have 
teen completely atoned for this time by a 
great act of generbsity. Accenting to the
French papers, a young Frenchman went to 
receive at the notary's his inheritance of 
some seven oi eight thousand pounds, lie- 
put the notes into his pocket-book, and then, 
not wiselr, lost it on the Boulevards. While 
he was suffering the greatest distress of mind, 
at his lodgings, a tap came at the door, and 
a very pretty femme, de chambre asked for 
him,.and in the sweetest accents informed 
him that she had picked up his pocket book 
containing a great deal of money. Not a 
sou was gone. He wanted to make her stop 
to share the joy of his heart and something 
more ; but she could not—shejwould perhaps 
even lose her situation for being away so 
long already. He got tlm girl, however, to 
Kjrmit him to call on her the nest day, to let 

jer 6ii8trcss know the cause of her absence, 
and to bring her a little souvenir of friend
ship. The permission was granted, and next 
>lsy, enchanted both by his good fortune and 
the integrity of character, the sweet simpli
city, and a very pretty face and figure, he 
point-blank offered her his hand in presence 
of the mistress of the young girl, who 
advised her to accept it, and, so says our 
informant, tho very happy marriage of the 
young people was celebrated last week with 
much real rejoicing on the part of the girl, 
her lover, and the.,girl's former master and 
mistress.

Crime in Franck.—I have this week a 
somewhat extensive list of crimes to chronicle. 
In the first place there is a butcher who has 
killed his wife with stabs from a kuife, stab
bed his neice, a child of about fourteen years, 
wlio threw her arms around him and strove 
to appease his fury, and afterwards effected 
his own death by the same instrument. After 
having inflicted a large gash in hits chest, the 
wretched man threw away his knife, and then 
tearing open thé bleeding wound with both 
hands, exclaimed, “bleed, scoundrel, bleed !'" 
A minute after he expired. We have in the 
next place an unnatural father who has killed 
with blows from his fist—by way of correction 
he said—a child of fourteen months, whose 
cries had annoyed him. Another of the 
children of this monster died at *he age of 
seven years from the effects of a kick in the 
aide inflicted on it by its father. At another 
time he denied his wife a few sous which she 
required fer the purchase of medicine for 
one ot their children who .vas dying, a: d 
leaving both wife and children uncared lor, 
squandered the fifteen francs which, remained 
to him in drink. A few hours after the child 
was dead and the father intoxicated. This 
excellent parent has been condemned to thir 
teen months imprisonment. What a mockery 
of justice is this ? Next follow a horrible 
rape, committed by a man aged forty-five 
•upon a little girl of only fourteen months : 
the murder of a Turcoby his comrade, whom 
he had taunted for his ill looks ; and three 
attempts at assassination made by a women 
on the person cf her husband. At the first 
of these attempts this gentle creature mix- ^ 
phosphorous with her victim's food ; at i 
second she put pins in his soup ; and at ' 
third she let fall an enormous stone upon I. 
bead.—[The Index.

Blarxbt.—‘ A bright morning to your 
fair face, Mis threw Murphy.' 4 Well a good 
rooming John.' 4 Misthresa Murphy, whin- 
iver I see a real Irish shiny morning like 
this, it puts me in rajnd of the ould counthry, 
an’ hv the time I lived wid your father, rest 
his sow), a dacinter nivir drew breath, and 
sorra a cravthur ivir passed his door without 
a bit or sup.’ 4 True so, John.’ ‘ Misthrcss 
Murphy/ pulling ft flask out of his pocket,
* would you trust me to a half h pint until 1
go down to the wharf and may the d------1 fly
away with the roof cf my jacket but I’ll pay 
you before the sun goes to bed.’ 4 Burn the 
dliiap, John, until you pay for the pint you 
got yesterday.’ 4 Misthrcss Murphy,’ em
phatically, 41 knew your mother,and she was 
an ould hod carrier, and. your father was a 
dirty washerwomen, and V seed him hauled 
with a roarin’ big bull to the gallos, you ould 
thief of the wound.’ John sloped double 
quick time.as a pewter mu&ratticd wrathfully 
across' the pavement.

josh Biu.txos on .Hens'.—The best time 
tew set a lieu, iz when the hen iz reddy. 1 
kant tell you what tho best breed iz, but the 
shanghigli iz the 'meanest: It kosts az much 
tew board one as it duz a stage boss, and yu 
mi tens well undertake to fut a fanuing-mUl, 
by mimin' oats thru it. Than* aiut no profit 
in licepin' a lieu for his eggs, if he laze less 
than one a day. Ilenstue very lon-flived, if 
they don't contrakt the thrut disscaze ; tiïeare 
is a grate menny goes tew pot every year by 
this inelankoliy disscaze. ! Kent tell exactly 
how tew pick but a good hen, but az a geni al 
thing, the long-eared ones arc kuunted the 
bçst. The one-Ieggod ones. I kno,. are the 
least apt tew skratch up the garden. Eggs 
packed in equal parts ov salt and lime waiter, 
with the other end down, will keep from .'50, 
to 10 years, if they are not disturbed. Fresh 
beefstake iz good for liens ; i serpose 4 or 6 
pounds a day, would he owl a hen would 
need, at fust a long. I shall be liappec two 
advise with vu, at enny time, on the hen 
question, ini—take it in eggs.

In Qvkst of a Drink.—On Friday even
ing last, a stranger who appeared to be in a 
44 baccynalian mood.” as Artcmus Ward 
would say, went through some strange antics 
on our streets, consisting principally of walk
ing his horse up and down the sidewalks, de
claring the animal had os much sense ns him
self—a fact which nc one appeared to ques- j 
tion—“stumping the whole town to a stand j 
up fight, and winding up.by taking the horse i 
into Mr Stewart s Hotel, and demanding a j 
drink 44 for me and in y beast.” Tie treat
ing of horses in the bar room not being pre-, 
valent in these parts, he was ordered to take i 
the animal out, which he d'd,- ruiher indig-1 
liant ly ; but unlike it he had not the sense to j 
stay our, but when last seen ho was going ; 
through a variety of evolutions on hoi si.-back, 
strikingly illustrative of taking a glass too 
much.—[^iratford Beacon.

Tkach a,chi Id there is a harm in every- 
hing, however iunoc-nt, and jus soon as i;t 
discovers the çlfcat, it won't see sin in any-j 
thing. Innocence is the sweetest thin/ in the 
world, and there is more ot it than folks gen- J 
e rail y imagine. Coerced innocence is like ! 
an imprisoned lark**-op' u the door and it is • 
gone forever. The hi d that roams the sky i 
and the grave unrestrained, knows how to | 
dodge the hawk and protect itsvll. but the 
caged one, the m uncut it leaves its liars ami . 
bolts behind, M pounced Upon hy the fowler 
jor the* vulture.

The fallowing Kpep"iiii«n of "western bio j

Surir».
^ In Memorlnm.

<4 Leaves have their time to fall,
And flowers to wither at the north wind blast, 
And stare to set—but all,
Thou hast all seasons for thine own 0 Death. 
Youth and the opening rose 
Maj look like things too gloi ii ;s for <h cay,

Stw ptamliemrnu.

£3* We have to record an incident which 
illustrates that which may, we supnora, be qUeiiC'*, v;Tii<*h firms--tin* cloving paragraph of 

d way of -v.c innugur.il address just d.'livered hy the 
Mayor of Indianola, Iowa, we extract from : 
an American paper:—“ With these few ; 
derogatory remarks, gentlemen, I tender you i 
my <!'abolirai congratulations, and sub. i les : 
into a us -ful and uai > l i-.ving citiz >:i of this ; 
great and conglomerated republic.

llnw to Skitvy a Do«i>-A correspondent" 
A'iys tins is the way : , >r4v i.< :i attacked hy a» 
h| jodhbund, or any' other dog. iaise your left 
arm and let him seize it : then instantly grasp i 
h.s’ivindjiipe with your right hand,and squeeze | 
it with all your might - that will disable him 
in two seconds, lie opvn his mouth to gasp, ; 
lbs. ,s ail power, and'dalls helpless. If vou! 
wish to kill him, keep your hold for a minute 
«W two—ho is done ! You are ready for * 
another, (hie at a time h all you need. I 
speak from experience "with bîg dogs.*'" i

a’ylcd the latest and most approved 
picking pockets. A highly resjicctablo old 
man, a resident of St. John's suburbs was 
walking along or.c of the streets of that local
ity, on Thursday, when lie was accosted by« 
needy looking individual protesting to be a 
stranger, who asked where some well-known 
citizen of the ward lived. The old man 
courteously gave the required infoimati. 
but his interlocutor pretended to be s i igii 
ant of the neighborhood as not t<> umlcrstai.d 
his directions. The old man politely Volun
teered to show the way, and alter walking n 
few paces together they reached a quiet -part 
of the street, when the seedy sthmger sud 
deoly broke out with the exclamation of “Sir. 
your Dockets are oil fire, at the si'me time 
jiluiigiitg His hand into the aged individual's 
nearest * pocket. Un with-drawing it the 
stranger raised the fire alarm still louder. 
His vuucrable companion immediately halted, 
and began, very systematically to examine 
his pockets. He did hot find any tiré, but he 
discovered that his pocket book and the 
dilapidated stranger had disappeared at the 
same time.—[Quebec Chronicle.,

And smile at thee, but thou a>.t not ot those 
That wait the ripened bloom to seize the pray.” 

One left us in the autumn time 
When forest leaves were sear, 

Mementoes of our fleeting race 
In every fleeting year.

Though absent from ns for a while,
We had ho cause to mourn,

Till Death’s resistless hand decreed 
lift never should return ;

He perished on T^ake Huron’s shore,
.In wintpr’s wildest blast,

’• Sti 1,1 clinging to the charge he.bore,
When life's last pang was past,

In Vain both man and horse assayed 
To face the dismal way,

Through vast accumulating heaps,
While colder grew the day ;

’Mid glittering wreaths of drifted anew .
Was found his pallid form,

May God protect each hapless wight 
That's caught in such a storm ;

By st . augers 'mid that dreary wa*tc,
His lonely grave was made,

Far from a widow’d mother's care,
No sister smoothed his bed ;

\v ho can assuage a mother’s grief ?
He was her only son,

But God, in w hom she puts her trust-,
And says 44 Thy will lie done • 

i* Wo must confess that he to us 
His goodness doth display,

Alike in what He's pleased to give,
And what he takes away,

Altho’ we cannot comprehend 
His working, or his will,

Yet we must own his judgments just, 
Fear, love, and trust him still.

Due left us in the verdant spring 
When flowers sprung fair and gay.

We little thought that he, like them,
So soon would puss away ;

He also sought the distant West 
W hete raging torrents foam,

In hopes to find some sunny spot 
To make an fifthly home ;

The great disposer of events 
Hath his own ends in view,

And oft’ in sovereign wisdom checks 
W hat men propose to do ;

Before the fields again were decked 
In verdure and in bloom.

On Saginaw’s far distant shore.
He found an early tomb, 

lie in the c‘ay cold grave was laid 
By one that loved him dear,

While strangers o'er his narrow bed 
Bequeathed'the parting tear ; 

lie wus esteemed by all who knew
The thought* his words expressed, } 

IT* gained true friendship's warm regard ' 
From thviK-i that knew him-best, ! 

But'whnt avails all earth'y love,
Fi.om Death it cannot save,

Nor shut one single avenue 
Th.it leadelh to the grave.

Where Muda.wa.ska s waters flow ,
From whence they hapless strayed,. 

They spent in j«*y life's early day,
Now* there—they're lowly*laid.

At strong affection's yearning Call 
1 l.v M est gave up its trust,

Their last remains now rest in pouce 
Among tU ir kindred du>t.

W. II ALU DAY.
Bagot, May, !Su5.

- ——*i
In twenty-six years I’uiiclr has had but 

one liiicl suit, and it has lampooned every- 
body.

Goderich, June, 1865.
ESTIMATE

OF the sum required for the Common 
School i of the town of Goderich for the 

current year 1865, to be laid befose the Town 
Council of the Town of Goderich, that they 
may provide for the same, namely : 

teachers' salaries.
Mr. H. D. Cameron, .. ........8650

James Thompson, . .......c 400
J. R. Thompson, .............375

Miss Mary XValker, .. . ............. 350
Jane Longworth, . . .............250
Augusta Morgan .. ......... 250
Christina Cameron, .............225
Clara‘Morgan, .... ...... 225
Emma Newton :. .............225

z;.„ OKflCEUS’ SALARIES.
Secretary .. .................. ..
Central School Curator ........
East StreefSchool *f . .-. v.
St. Andrew’s 44 " V ........

IXSCRASCE.
Central School ................. ..

. East St. 44 .....................

SL'XIIRIES..
Firewood . ..... i. ................

! Sawing, splitting aud piling:...
| Stationary and printing ........

Contingencies ...........................

Loss Government Grart say .

-$294

-SI 70

837*0
387

83393
Amount required say...........$.'>100.

fiic. nicLKAiv;

PHYSICIAN. SVRCKOX. CORONER.
Arc Office ami Itcsidcm e third door cast of 

Centra! School.

Diiect from the Manufacturers.
5 <> <» RE AM K

OK ASSORTED ENCiUSlI
Note and Letter Papers

Just received and will be offered at 
a slight advance on co»t tn

CASH BUYERS !

CAN YOU TELL BE
* WIIEUE THE

Village of Clinton is Î
WHY,YES! I BOUGHT

AT SMILE’S !
(tir THE sics of THE LARGE KETTLE

A STEEL MOULDBOARD PLOUGH 
A real Thistle-cutter, the best I ever had. It 

cost only x ' ,
Fifteen Dollars ! 

FIVE MILK PANS FOR $1
All kinds of TINWARE ami BfOVES 
going off cheap. Thirty different kinds of

PLOUGH S!
SH-A-HES,

AND CASTINGS
Kept on hand. SearLK will sell j at a

GREAT BARGAIN,
A good Second-hand

SEPARATOR___

Threshing Machine
With a Pitt's Ten-Horse Power. PRICK 
U\h Y ONE HUNDRED ASD TEN 
DOLLARS for Cush, or on short notice. 

Also, on sale a large quantity of
Hungarian Crass Seed,

Improved Turnip Seed,
OXl.V 25 CENTS l'ER POUND,

Have Troughs and all kinds of Jobbing 
djnc in workmanlike manner, at the

Sign of the Large Kettle,
BASE LINE, CLINTON,

SEARLK & DAVIS.
Clinton, June 20th, 1865. w21 3

BXAJVmsrA-TIOlSr

bku©kvoaoe sale.

A NEW STOCK !
OF

BOOTS & SHOES
Received this day

T1THEREAS default having been mad# „ 
If payment of » Mortgage made by Kd« 
ward Kelly, of the Township of ^Ubfield, in 
the County of Huron, yeoman, and Maty Ann 
Kelly, wife of Edward Kelly, (for thepnrpo#«f 

. of barring her Dower), to William Leonard 
of the Towa of Goderich, in the Covnty ef 
Huron, Gentleman ; the following lend and 
premises will be sold by Public Auction a| 
G. M. Trueman’s Auction Mart, on

TUESDAY, 1611) AUGUST, 18R6,
At the hour of twelve o’clock, noon, f abject 
to a Mortgage of |400, and interest at êfght 
per cent., due 1st May, F865, that is to say. 1 
iill and singular that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate, lying and being

Jin the Township of Ashfield, in the County of 
Huron, being composed of the sooth half of 
the north half of lot number elevèn, in the 
third concession, eastern division of tbesmd 
Township of Ashfield, containing by ad
measurement fifty acres of land, more or 
less.

Deed under Power contained in Mortgage. 
Terms of Sale—Cash or Credit;
For further particulars apply to D. Shade 

Gooding, Solicitor, West Street.
I). SHADE GOODING, 

Solicitor for Mortgagee.. 
Dated Till Match, 1865. w24td

A/JT Til l ]

EVERYTHING /X SCHOOL BOOKS
AND STATIONARY SUPPLIED AT

LOWEST WHOLESALE RATES
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

AT THE ‘SIGNAL’ OFFICE.
j' Juno 1 Jill. 1865.

THE COLONIAL

Securities Company,
lucceseors to the Canada Agency As- 

I sociation of London, England,
| I ÎAVINtr rvi-fivci a I.ïr..lipply liiml».iff*- 
• 1 JL ifi'W praparud t«* uiVr*i money m impruvutl 

iarm Idinls,

For O or £5 y oars.
For h*rn;« ami othvr mlcrui.itmu, apply in ^

! K.J.

30th Jure, 1805. * w7

iilttllS.
- At the township of Hay, on the 26th in't., 
the wife of Mr. Hugh I.>ve, Sen., of a sou.'

GU HUMAN,
! UÎfifC. Koval Insurant-.- Hmldmg, Yongv and 

stiwii, T'nnmto.
Ur tul IIAKLKSWlllDKlt, K»q., 

f Sinter M-h,
Valuator lor thr Comp)ivy. 

j Toronto. July 27,1 Stic; 2îw 9tiew3m

The Tximato as. Food.—A gootl medicai ! 
authority ascribes to the tomato the. following 
very iniportant medical qualities : —""[^t. 1 
1’hat the tomato is one ot the most powerful i 
aperient- of the liver and other orgal’r: where 
calomel is indicated, it is one of the most 
effectiVe and the least harmful nv-dicnl’agents ; 

Be asti v Isroxfcct ion.-t-I he most rr - |j„OWq to the profession. 2nd. That a diem-' 
markable case of intoxication we ever beard j iea, ,.xtract will he obtain, d front it that will 
uf is related by the i ray limes. About a ; „ 1>1|<r>l.jtf lwo „f calomel in the jrdra of, 
month ago an illicit whi>kev di<ti3ery was iu I ,j | |,at \lM R',„.v traUt '
full klul.on Ciwn l.laiid, nrar 1 ruy. "i™ I r,| .lurth.i.. wjlh'tlii. aiticle «!..«?/ Ilh. 
UVM— ]t w'1" :t " yl|li ni^-iil—thf.- man mu I h l, .li- tt cs -.l as an BrtieV uf dir,, il is

raavneo. ~ —,. .—„ - . ,n„M.™iar.Uo 24,h inMant. Du.!,.!', ,0 ‘ F«niiç-Mill Manulaçtu-
by the K..V. Mr. Palmer, J.w-ph Walker, i rOfS a fill UllUTS.
K?q., Walkertmi, to Anna * Bailey, Toronto, j 
formerly of Bcnliuek.

33UB.
At New Glasgow, Nova Scot in, on the 10th 

July, after a short tines*. Mr. Donald Fra.serr 
of this place.

1 hi Thursday, the *27th inst.. at' the re*i 
deuce of his father, Alexander, youngest «on 
ol the Uvv. t hurles Fletcher, Goderich,- in 
the 7th year of his age.

At Saginaw, on the 19th inst., Mr. James 
Stacey, formerly ot Goderich, aged 65 years 
and 2 months.

ÜS
School Teachers. ?

THU Boarl of Public Instrnctiôn for the 
County of Huron will meet in the Court 

Boom.Goderich, on Wednesday and Thurs 
daw, the
16th & I7tli days of Angasl next,

loach day at ten o’clock, ». m. when 
candidates wishing to obtain Licences to 
teach will then have an opportunity of being 
examined. Those wishing first oi third class 
certificates will he examined on Wednesday, 
and second class on Thursdays

Candidates before being admitted to an 
examination arc repaired to- present certify 
cates of good moral character, signed by a 
clergyman or justice of the peace.

D. II. BlTCIim.
Secretary.

Bayfield, 15th July, 1865, . w25-3t

MONEY FOR FARMERS

TIIK Suhscriher has received a ficw hundred 
dollars to loan on improved farms. 

Interest moderate, and charges reasonable.
S. P. Y HOMANS.

N-'iivilur. A<\. limltru h. I'.W'.'
Oflice over the Post Office.

N. R.—Parties having money to invest 
can be accomodated with a few good applica

A LARGE STOCK OF

■ 2?M,m Aim M.ÈTGY

iiing the machine had nuide ei’hteen ga 
"f whiskey, and put it out in the oj i n air to 
cool. Along came a cow. She was thirsty, 
and the beverage looked inviting. She swui 
lowed every drop*—eighteen gallons t-f un
recti tied whiskey, warranted to kid at forty 
rods. The cow has been drunk ever since. 
She staggered home, and is now in the fourth 
wyek of a grand old bender. The cow cats 
nothing ; falls down whenever they try to 
raise her up ; and has become os lean as n 
crow, instead of a •cow. Whether the cow 
■will ever get sober, or end her libvin a fit 
<>f delirium tremens is a question that we slut I 
look anxiously to see the solulioe.of.

Lord Campbell, it is well known, was fond 
of a joke, and sometimes hid tin? tabes 
turned upon himself. A few days, beliire-h.- 
death lie met a barrister, who had grown very
stout of. late, and remarked, “ W hy, Mr.------
you are getting as fat as a porpoise !”—“ f it 
companion, my lord, for the great seal," was 
the ready repartee.

Tttr. Princess ok W^u.ks as a Mother.— 

The Pripeess of Wales might have been seen 
recently taking an airing in » brougham in 
Hyde Park with her baby—the future king 
of* F.ngland—on her lap, Without a nuis *, 
accompanied only by Mrs. Bruce. The 
•Princess seems a very pattern of mothers, 
and it is whispered among the ladies of tin 
Court that every evening the mother of this 
young gentleman may be seen in a flaunel 
dress, iu order that she may properly w’ash 
and put on haoy’s night clothes and see him 
safely in bed. It is a pretty subject for a 
picture,—[Pall Mall Gazette.

44 May a mail run into debt ?” asked a 
modern Boswell of an imaginary l)fc Johnson. 
“He may” was the characteristic reply, 
*4 provided lui don't mind' walking into 
prison.”

44 Can a man see without eyes ?” asked a 
professor. 44 Yes, sir,” was the prompt 
answer. “ IIow do you make that oùt ? ’ 
cried the astonished professor. 44 lie can 
nee with one, sir 1”

£3» Oiio of the Inspectors of Revenue has 
made a tremendous haul, seizing the whole of 
a large establishment near Toronto. False 
pipes connecting with the underground vats ; 
false entries and frauds on the revenue to a 
tremendous extent,—have been discovered, 
The lucky inspector, it is said, will net over 
«evenly thousand dollars out of the transac
tion. Suspicion has been aroused for some 
time past, Motltretil houses declaring they 
could not compete with the firm in ' question. 
The secret is now out.—[Quebec Mercury.

Mrs. Partington has been to New York.

n fur dvspcp.i i aiid indigos- j 
ti*m. 6th. That it '•h.Q.Ufd l«*..constantly typ'd 
for daily food. Fither cooked in law, or in 
ihv form cat-.up, it is the m.si healthy
article nowon use.

£3» Tiif-ro occurred, a :,re at 'larîbnroiigîi, 
H U-**,, lin- n si l- iiçv of thr* Phn<:«* uf Wu.i s, t 
wm*n he iixPiti'-l himsflt iu a iiiRtiu**r wliklil 
wuuld have won the'approval of n New York ! 
firemau. Originating in tin.* yenti!:iKngshaf:s ' 
which are lit with gus, l<»r the purpose uf in | 
creasing the draft of foul air, the v.mflagara- j 
tiou burst out very near the nursery—v/ns ! 
separated frani it. indeed only by a narrow j 
passage. The alarm being given f rom one of 
the citil s overlooking the liuiidiug < very!hing j 
was on the alert. *• Wales " heading them. 
He thietv off hid eo.it and wai-tcoat. turned up j 
his trousers, and handed buckets of watt r 
44 with a will ' or emptied them on the fire 
with great alacrity, aud presently, ascending 
to the garret- or cockloft, tumbled halt 
through the lath and plaster flooring, not be
ing careful to tread only on the joists. When 
the fire tins got under, the Prince was so 
liackenvd and begrimed as scarcely to be 

recognizable —so tin* reporters say. During 
its prevalence- tf:«- Karl uf 11 :rby and Lord 
Palmerston called, and much earlier that 
amateur pomponnier.ihe 1 take of Sutherland, 
was ou the spot. Afterward the Princess and 
babies—iu tue house all the time—and their 
papa Set out lor Windsor, where yesterday the 
youngest-born was duly christened hy the 
name of Ge.orgc Frederick Kruest Albert, the 
Quceu, and 1 don't , care to reckon up how 
many more, standing sponsors. So the Owl 
is wrong again in its prophecy about “Prince 
Christian.”

C2/“ The demands of the • .i’uited SfAfes 
Minister arc troublesome, ar.d some go so far 
as to say insolent. The demand for the sur
render of the officers and crew of the 44 A la- 
bum a,” which has been so pointedly refused 
by Karl Bussell, has been renewed by Mr. 
Adams in terms so decided that the govern 
meut is sorely perplexed. They do not dare 
to comply with the demand on the cvç of the 
election, for a cry of “ cowardice ! violation 
ot British hospitality, Ac.,” would he raised 
against them. On the other hand, to tefuse, 
ma^bring about what they.are most anxious 
to avoid. The only comfort is the renewed 
friendliness with the Emperor, the approach
ing union of the iron clad fleets, and repeated 
assurances that France un:l England arc per 
fectly agreed to act together in all matters 
relating to America. The notice that the 
Confederate cruisers will be taken, under 
whatever flag they may be sailing, is also 
looked upon as a thrcatfuil of danger.—[Let
ter from London in New York Times.

Two young carpenters, named respectively

:k MARKETS.

Au.'u-t 2, 1865.

Parley

Lambs.......
II dr* (g

PLANING MACHINE
FOR SALE.

. \ SMALL Planinar Machine, nearly new, 
capable ot plannnr hard or raft wood, ki ives 

!> inches Wi le—Will l*e * iid cheap, lor c»«h or on 
approved credit. For terms and ail ntirtieiilars 
apply (il hy lei 1er p<.*i pai-l) I > Henry Iwdd. Fan- 
11111/-M1II Manidactiirar, (ioiierieli. w 
one o| the same description in use for 2 years; or 
to the sutweritx'r win* has the same liir salt*.

JAMKS .'MAILL. 
Gotlcrieh, >w%tl'

NotioE.

Till! I’arl -slop heretofore existing in the 
Town h <Toderich. under the style ■ of 

STORY vV it A VIS, fias been di solved hy mutual 
consent.

5 I LI.1AM STORY.
GEORHF NORMAN PA VIS. 

Gtsleri. li,C7ih July, iSbâ. 27w-sw9.»

Spring and Summer

JUST ARRIVED AND

FOR SALE CHEAP ! !

London and Paris Treatment I 

DR. JOHNSON'S 
Office and Dispensary,

No. 64, Little St. James Street,
:3VE03SrTB,ZLA.r,,

Forth* Core of C/>route Ctnopfrunt*, Scrofulmt 
Kerim 1 Debility, Disrate» oj the Blood, 

Seminal \VniLne*t : aud all 
Female Complaints, Jp.

DR. JOHNSON,L ATE OF UiNDCK.ElllNv 
hurgh and Paris, devote# hi* attention, ex* 

eliisively, to "the Treatment of the Cdlfiplamts 
referred to in this notice. Many yen re experience 
m Europe, and the British Colonie», enable# him 
lu perform some very reir.arkablc cures ; and Iu# 
facilities tor obtaining the lw*t and latest reme. 
dk*s are such,' liemg in correspondence with the 
must celebrated physicien# ot the old world, that 
hec.au oiler mdiiccmenis to the unfortunate oi a 
sjwvily and |*erlcclcure.

CJ* Stkkmith to the Weak.—Dr. John} 
••on’s iicineilies will restore, in a very short time, 
all who are inflicted with Nervou# Debility, Lost 
ol Memory. V icor, A'c. • 

t j’ Young Men, Take Notice,—There 1» an 
evil habit ollen 1 ontra<-led by boy# at school, 
which grow# up with them to manhood ; the 
t fleets of tins evil practice i# most deplore He, 
mien protliieing insanity, &iv.: &c. All who are 
ntllicted should apply to Dr Johnson immediately, 
ami fie will effect a speedy and perfect cure,

£>* Diseases ok tiir Ri-oou, dee.—It is a 
, melancholy |u- t that thousand* tall vietim# to 
I disease owing to the unskilful and improper use 
of meirurv. I)r. Johnson’s Compound Syrup 
will thoroughly erad-cale all dia-as* » arising iroM| 

I a diseased or impure state ol the hlood. Remedies 
j lorwmlrd iu satvtyto any address Uifire hoars 

iront S nil 1Î. and tram 2 till 8. All roinmunica- 
110ns should be addressed, Or. Clias. Fv Johnson, 
ii-1, Little St. James Street, Montreal,C. £•

All Promissory Nptcr and Account* l*clonging
ha* Imd J In I lie late fi mi "linx e Ihhmi place*! in the Sut***

fn-r’s jhaii*.* for collection ; laiftr.PMTE ffnyiueul 
miM l*c made,

J. II. GORDON,
IVirrisler.A"'-

tioucrich, 27ih July, ^ 2*. w »w.'t

REMOVAL. 
Clinton Book Store.

School Books and School Stationery,

i THE undersigned begs to notify his friend* 
l and the public generally that ht bas re

moved Ins Book Store to the well-known 
stand on Albert Street, Clinton, formerly 
occupied by J. S. Forrest * Co., where he 
will be happy to ,wait upon nil who mey 
favor him with a call.

Country Storekeepers,
Are particularly invited to inspect his large 

slock of

SCHOOL BOOKS A STATIONERY
Which will be found to be as low in prie " 

as those of the Toronto Wholesale Mer 
chants.

Fancy Goods* Office Stationery. Musical 
Instruments, Toys, Wall Papers, Wrapping 
Papers, &c., &c., as usual very low.

gko.layuock.
Clinton, 20th June, 1865. [wî$

LAND SALE.

VNirnii i*owi:it ok sai.k in moiit- 
a.uiE.

g Y virtue of a Power of Sale contained in

TO LET,
AT THE ^ CONTltACT of chopping and clearing

I In rclernicL* tv the itbiivc it may !*c Mated that

OLD STORY
I* Mil! 00 tf t*track, and will remain m tlie* build- 
in 1: at inv*vui «H-vupicd until lu* new ►hop 1* 
complète*l. lie ii»«vby returns I*.* Mm-eu* tnanks 
tot he friend* and cnst.*im*r* wh<> luixe tor 21 

t"iu iv I. » shop, and 
'litiiitiaiiev.

Wm. STORY.
(l.'leiich, Aiignsi I. I Su ». wn27

vpptng
Ten acres, on tho Bayfield Hoad, five 

miles from Goderich. Apply to
COLIN CLARK, 

Huron Road,
June 16th. 1865. w21tf

a Mortgage mad*?, by Thomas B. Van 
Every and1 George 1 lumbal 1, both of .the I >"VHr,< vx*' u«le<l ,,,!<
town of Codmcl, in tlx-cm.ly uf llum„.,n.l h,‘iw* ..........
province of Ctmula, Forwarders, of the first 
part, Margaret X'ar.Every and Helen M.
1 lumbal I, wives of the sain parties of the first 
part, the Retond part (default'having been 
made in the due payment thereof), will be 
sold on Friday, tlic first day cf September.

0:12$ t A IL. 1 >65, nt twelve of tin* clock, noon, at 
0.00 ! the Auction Mart of George M. Trueman, in 
0:00 j the town of* Goderich, the following pronertv.
0:12.1 i that is to say : Jyit number or.c hundred r’nd

EMPORIUM. SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

«he went there M Boon u she learned hy iiobert llrown and Thomn» JunCf, were Toy
. I I . t. ... 1.1   ____ 11  /*_II-   T util tt4 ilrnrminrr m*n \t r* Sîmit It'a naelne nn.ltelegraph tli.1t gold was rapidly falling in 
Wall Street, but after several unsuccessful 
-attempts to get into the shower, she came 
■back a disappointed woman.

You have been sorely tried, said a sym
pathising member to Joe Cowden, who was 
weeping over the coffin -of his fifth wife. 
Yes, responded the bereaved one. I have 

• always had the dreadfullest luck with all my 
woman.

Mrs. Caudle, jun., offered to bet her hus
band five pounds she would not speak a word 
for a week. 44 Done 1” cried the delighted 
husband, instantly putting down the money, 
which the lady ai soon took up and put in her 
pocket, observing naively that she would 
Hectare it until the bet was decided. 44 Why,” 
said her husband, 441 have won it already,” 
and required her to refund it, “ Not at ail,” 
said the lady, “ vou arc mistaken in the time ; 
l mean the week after I am buried.”.

fond of dropping into Mr. Smith’s parlor, and 
spenning an hour or two with his only 
daughter, Mary. One evening, when Brown 
aud Mary had discussed almost every topic, 
Brown suddenly, iu his sweetest tones, struck 
out as follows :—“ Do you think, Mary, you 
could leave lather and mother, iliis pleasant 
home, with all its case and comfoi ts, and 
emigrate to the far West with a young car
penter, who has* but little besides his strong 
hands to depend upon, and with him search 
out a new home, which it should be your 
joint duty to beautify, and make delightful 
and happy like this?” Dropping her head 
softly on his shoulders, she whispered, 441 
thiak I çould, Robert.” Well,” said he. 
“ there's Tom Jones, who's going to emi
grate, and wants to get a wife ; I’ll mention 
it to him.”

Be moderate in all things. As the boy 
said to the schoolmaster when whipping him,

Xrtu atrticvtiscmcnts.
KIPPEN REAPiN G 

MA'I’CII 

FoM865.
’KjfOTÎCE is hereby given that the 'Ivippcn 

Heaping .Match will 'take place on t!** 
farm of D. L. Siils, M*q„ l.tmdon Bond, 
Stanley, on Friday the I Itli inst., at the iipur 
of 1 o'clock, p iu. Keepers to Ire on the 
ground at 1 o'clock, sharp.

A 130riSmNl& MAT(Dü-]
Will take place same ns !a<t year.
Heapers that did not take part in the 

Mowing Match will campete in a separate 
clitos. as single reapears, for which prizes will 
be given.

One s'a id for the sale of refreshments will 
he allowed only. Addresses will be delivered 
nt the close.
JOHN COPELAND, J.\$. ANDERSON.

Sec" y. President.
Kippcn, August 1st, 1865. w27td

Liin Sale.
UNDER POWER OF .SALE IN MOUT- 

GAGE.
T>Y virtue of a Power of Sale contained in 
v a Mortgage made hy James McMahon of 
the. township of Goderich; t?i the County of 
Hurqn add Province of Canada, (default 
having been made in the due payment there 
of), will he sold on Wednesday, the 26th day 
of July, A. I)., 1865, at twelve o'clock,noon, 
at the Auction Mart of George M. Trueman, 
in the town of Goderich, the following 
property, that-i*~4© «ay t Lot fourteen, in 
conccs ion C, in the township of Godçrich, 
in the County of Huron, containing by ad
measurement ten acres of land, more or less. 
Terms Cash. Deed under Power of Sale.

M. C. CAMERON,
w21 td Solicitor for Mortgagee

The above sale is postponed until 26th day 
of August, 1865, at saste hour and place.

TtTOTICB,—I hereby notify all persons 
•rora' purchasing or negotiating three 

notes ot $100.00 each, with interest from 
date, dated April 21st, 1865. First note due 
21 months after date, second note doe 33 
months, and third note due 45 months after 
date. Drawn in favor of George Church 
bearer, and signed by John McLean ; as 1 
have received no value for the same.

„ , JOHN McLEAN.
Cairo*;, July I8U1, 1865. *26 tf

/

ixtv seven (running nuinher) iu the town 
uf Goderich, aforesaid. Deed under Power

M. C. CAMERON,
sw'Jôttl Solicitor tor Mortgagee.

Wanted.
■ LAUNDRY MAID who thorotiphlv imtler- 
Mamli lik-r l)iisnn *>. Anulu iinnietlialuly at 

the Mankind Hotel.
GtMle-ivD.Jilly 2Slh, 1865. -*• 27w:-sw!).> tf

NOTICE.
FAIRS will be held at the following places in 

the Uoiintv of' Huron for the purpose *»l selling

HORSES, CATTLE, &c.,
Viz. : At the village of Clinton cm the 

third *Wcdncsday in the months of February, 
May, September, and November.

At Howick Village on the second Tuesdays 
of the months of February, October, and 
December.

At Bchùorc on the second Wednesdays of 
the same months. ,

At Wroxeter on the second Thursdays of 
the same months.

At Àinleyville on the second Fridays of 
the same months.

In the Village of Dungannon on the third 
Wednesdays in the Months of March, June, 
October and December.

In Krauccstown on the first Mondays of 
March, June, October and December.

In the village of Varna on the first Tues
days of March, June, October and Deccmlier.

In the village of Blythe on tho last Tues
days of Jatiuarv. March and October.

PETER ADAMSON,
Counties’ Clerk,

w26-3m r Huron & Brace.

JUST OPENED !
ABoolJU^JiShoe

Establishment,
ON Kingston street, next the Telegraph 

Office. Tie, Proprietor solicits a share 
of the public pntrona.ro, and he will use his 
best endeavors to afford satisfaction.

J. RUSS.
N. B.—Orders promptly executed in both 

making and repairing,
July l"lb, 1865. v w25-Im

THE LAKE Si [QUE

SOAP AND POTASH FACTORY.

THE i*ul*srril)pr* beg to return their warmest 
thank*h> the lain»* ul Gmterirli apt! vieill

it/ for their put. lifieMl support in supply ing 
them with Grease uikI A*he*. They will give 
higher than the lugheM pru.es oflereil lor

ANY AMOUNT OF GREASE & ASHES
In Cash or good Caustic Soda Soap. Soft Soap 
always on hand: trie fiesl ut $2 |»ur barrel. 

S_jr*0ash xrnid lor Cord wood.
WRIGHT A BARNES. 

Go leneh, July 20th, lsti5. »wf)3*lm

' % J. V. DETLOR & SON.

GODKK1CU, 5Jay Ibf, 1 S«i3, wl”

FARM FOR SALE
LOT 3, Con. A, Township of Howick, 3 

mile Irom Wroxeter, on

THE GRAVEL ROAD.
Log house and barn,

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
Apply to

F. W. THOMAS, Esq., B. M.
' «Jodmfch, Fob. 26,1864. w5iwl1-U

Insolvent Act of 1864-
TEi'reditora ol" the im l-r*igned are notified 

to. meet at the law oilh-e of William Tor
rance Hays in the low n ol Goderich «mi Tuesday 

the Twenÿ-seèo; d day «1 August 1 '65 ol two o'
clock in the afternoon", for the purpose of rercix - 
ing statement* of h;s athnr* and ol naminsr an 
Assignee to whom he mav make an assignment. 

' WILLIAM ELLIS, insolvent. 
Belmore, Julv 90th, lh*)5.

W.TUUKANCE IIA VS,
Solicitor lor insolvent. wwOS 2w

CAUTION.—This ts to forbid all persons 
giving my son John Mason, credit on my 

account, as 1 will not hold myself responsible 
for any debts that he mav contract.

JUliN MASON, Se„r. 
Wawanosb July, 16 1865, w25,3t.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANiS.
I’nited Counties of) 13 Y virtue of two writs of 
Huron and Druce, > JD Fieri Farias issued out 

To Wit : ) of Her Majesty's County
r.»urt Ilf the lTnited Counlies of Huron anil 
Bruce, ami to me «lirected against the laud# and 
tenement* «•! Jeremiah Lennox, at the suit of 
Isaac* Varlmg, William G. Smith, and Alexander 

, Smith ; I have mu zed and taken in execution all 
j llie right, title anil interest ol the sauf détendant, 

in amt to-lot number 9i) on Huron Street, in the 
village ol Auleyville, in'the county of Huron, 
with the buildings thereon erected. Lot No. 2 
on Howick street, in the village 01 Belmore, one 
halt acre ol land with the buildings thereon 

I erected, situated at Jhe south east corner of the 
1 Township of VulroM, in the county of Bruce, 
l.irinmg part of lot No. I, 111 the A coiic vsmoii of 
the said township of Culrun* ; which land* and 
tenements 1 shad ofler for sale at my olKcc m the 
Court ’House in the town of Coderieb, on 
Tuesday, the tenth day ol October next, at the 
hour oi" Twelve of the clock,noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,-
Sheriff 11. 4. B.

Slierifl** Office, tioderieh, j|

First-Class Farm!
, For Sale.

Iff THE

Township of Stanley. (Vmnty of Huron,

BEING south half Ct lot I4», soutli of the Bay- 
field Road, containing 60 acres of the verv 

lirst whest-growisg land, ol which 45 acres are 
well lenyed-and under a go**d state of cultivation. 
ThieTarirt is only a quarter of a mile south of the 
flourishing Tillage ofWarnn, and i* surrounded on 
all sides Uy ftrst-cinss gravel roads, and within 
easy access of a good wheat market, there is • 
good house, and a large trame barn in course of 
erection. Churches, Schools, Post Oflice#. Grist
mills, Àc., all in the immediate vicinity.

For particulars as to terms, Ac., apply (if by 
letter postpaid) to George Anderson, Esq., lot 9, 
7th cox. Stanley, Varna p.o., or to the pro
prietor Mr. David McKcanell, Stoullville, p. o., 
county ol York.

SlouOville,6th July, Ibb^. 6 w«4-4t

3rd J11I». 1865. w24

BOOTS AND SHOES
SUITABLE FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR
JUHT RHUKIVED AT

James Collins,Sen’s
KINGSTON HT., GODERICH.

A CALL IS^SOLICITED
«gTRA Y AMKK.—Slr,yed from Godmcb 

, ^ Commons, about tho first week in June, 
j inst., a Bay Mare and horse Foal,-the marc 
j has a cork on the left hind foot, there is a 

star on the colt’s forehead, and left hind foot 
white. Information that will lead to her 
recovery will be suitably rewarded bv lpavinjf 
word with

MARK WHITKLY.
Goderich, June 2Vtli, 1865. w23-4t*0

Knifed Counties ol j Tl V virtue of two Writs ol 
Huron mid Bruce. > JD Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit : I of Her Majesty's County
Court ut the United Gomities of Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed against the lands and tene
ment* uf John McCoy, at the suits <»l William 
M. Savage anti James McGuire, I have seized 
ami-taken in "Xeeulmn all the- right, title and 
miriest of the said defendant in and tc lot number 
tifleeti, tn the sixt.i eouvertnon of the township ol 
K mit**, in the County of Bruce, containing one 
mmdre*l acre*, more or !•'*# 5 which lunds and 
teaenients I *iiall otter lor sale at inv office in 

i* Court House in the [own of Goderich, on 
Tuesday,.the seventeenth «lav of<tetober next, at 
lie hour ol Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Bherit.H. ABb

Slierifl’* OiV.ce. tîodericli, ^
7th Julv, I >65. w24

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of Y T> Y virtue of a Writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, > 13 Vendifoni Exponas 

To Wit : S is**ied *mt of Her Majesty's
I’niuny l'«*url vf Ihr T.iUnt l.*i»unties ri Itimui ami 
Brin--. amt to me «Im vh.d iigaiiol the lands and tene- 
iii»-m:* of N*‘sl*ill llvgar mid (t«‘orje Bigger, at the sails 
oiOliv.-r Mm-kli-m. Juhii TIvcim* Wiilmm trving, jr., 
and Janieit Mnckh-m ; I Imve spiKfd mid taken ill 
exernfion nil the ngln. title ami interest **f the seiil 
dt*iriidnnt in 11 ml t>> Ini* nuin!* r*t!8, 11.3. 114, 116.116, 
til snd.Ml. in tint vilisgi* ofUhn-valv, nl*n thnt certain 
per.-rl «.r irm-t of land* known as tin* mill litoek, and elms 
mut «fumi' iiarcelor ira. 1 uf land*, which is hounded <»r 
Hir iiuMh "idelij- ihe river MHitlnml. «si the Siiuth side 
In the town line between tin- lown^hipe ef, Morris suit 
TumtM rr>. mid an ilir ea*i side by Ihe went Iwnmdanr 
linem"lot till, tn I** vxltndfd In th«* river Maitkinl.”" 
with liny wnter privilege which msy bv derived from 
ihe riv.-r Miiitlunu ■* Inr etna a* Clyde si reel all in the 
Vouniy oi tlnroii; ,which land* uikl IMWtuents I shall 
ofler for side hi iny oflice in the Court House, in Ihe 
town of (ioderii-h. on Tiles*lay. the tvvMlly-unith «toy of 
August next, nl the hour of iwelve eiflhr clm-k. noon.

JOUN MACDONALD,

By S. PriLtxiCK, Deputy Sheriff* ■
Sherifl’sollii'u, Goderi«-b, 

15th Julv. IM>.">.

Notice is Hereby Given
ASSIGNEE'S 'SALE OF LANDS.

vince at their next sitting to have the town- 
ship of VYawanoah divided to form two 
seperaUf Municipalities, to be called 11 East 
Wawaimsh ” and 44 West Wawauoeh,” re
spectively, the dividing line to be between 
lots numbered twenty seien and twenty eight.
The application will be made by petition ot 
the Municipal Conncil, and over three hun
dred and ninety of tho electors of the. said 
township of XV awanosh.

By order of tho Council. -
JAS. SCOTT, T’p Clerk.

JunoUth. 1865. W22tf

w25

- SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.

I I’nited Counties of) DV Virtue of the 
Huron and Bruce, .* l'ower vested in me 

to wit : ; by ihe creditors of
Joseph Copeland, an Insolvent, under the 
Insolvent Act for 1864, as assignee, I will 
offer for sale farm lot number eleven, in the 
ninth concession of the township of Howick, 
in the County ol Huron, which land I shall 
offer' tor sale at R. XV. Adams Hotel, Howick 
Village, on Monday, the twenty-third day ot 
October next, at tho hour of twelve o’clock.

ROBERT LEECH,
w25td ' , Assignee.

SHERIFF'S SAlOa OF LAUDS.
United Counties oO r> Y virtue of a writ 01 
Huron and Bruce, > Venditioni Exponas 

To Wit. ) and Fieri Facias tor resi
due issued out ol Her Majesty * County 
Courlof tne Uniled Counties of Huron and Bm«'e 
and *o me directed against the lands and tene
ments of James Stewart, at thft »ait ol John V 
Detlor and SamiteljL Detlor, I have seised and 
taken In Execution all the right title and interest 
oil he said defendant in and to lot number one in 
the eleventh concession of the Township of Col* 
liorne, W.J)., in the County of Huron, which 
lands 1 shall ofler tor sale at my office in the 
Court House in the Town of Goderich, on Tues 
day the Fifth da/ of September next, at tae 
hour of iwelve ol tho clock noon.

john McDonald,
ShcnllH.&B.

Sherifl’e Office, Goderich, I
27th Jury. 1865. $ • w27td

INSOLVENT^AOT OF IB64.
In Ike Mailer nf WILLIAM IIlSLOr, 

an Insolvent.

THE Creditors of the Insolvent are notified 
that he has made an assignment of his 

estate and effects under the above Act, to 
me, the undersigned assignee, and they are 
required to furnish me within two months 
from this date with their claims, specifying 
the security they hold, if auy, and the "value 
of it, ami it none staling the fact; the whole 
attested under oath with title vouchors in 
support of such claims.

Dated at GoderichKin'the County of Huron 
this 24th day of JulWv 1865.

HORACE HORTON,
sw94tf Assignee.

lTnilr«l (Vnimiesuf) T)Y virtue Vf a writ ol. 
Huron and Bru«e. > IJ Venditioni Exponas and 

. «0 wit : ) Fieri Facias for residue,
issued out of Her Maj«frty*s Court of Common 
Fleas, and lo me directed against the lain4» and 
tcnemcnl* ol Ji*seph Gilbert, defendant, at the 
.ml» uf Darn** Klitalicth Bjag", and John Y. 
Jane, plaint ills : 1 have seized and taken in 
execution all the equity ofredcmpt.on and other . 
intereM of lire «Ulendant in and u> the north half 
of,town lot number one, on Clarendon street, in 
ihe village of Soiilnampton, in the Conn’y 01 
Bnuv : which law!* and tenement1* 1. shall offer 
for *ale ai the Ctxurt House, at my oflice, in the 
town vl Godtrieh, on Ticsdav, the twenty-sixth 
day of SepteniWncxt, at the hour of twelve ol 
the clock,noon. «

JOHN MACDONALD,
__________________ ______  BberifftH.fls B»
By S. Fom.ock, Deputy SheriBV 1 "" "" ""*
SherilF* Uiliee, «îoderich, I

lbth Julv, Ibtiô. uïi

Insolvent ACTÔFiB64^
In the nailer ol JOIIX DOXOGH, 

nn Innolvem.

THE Gr««litotsof the Insolvent are notified that 
he has made an assignment of his estate and 

eflect*. under the above Act, to me, the under, 
signed assignee* and they are reqmnpo to furnich 
me, within two mouths from* this date, with 
their claims, specifying the security they hold, if 
any, and ihe value ot it t and «1 none stating the 
fact ; the whole attested- under oath, WHb the 
vouchers in support of such claims.

Dated at Goderich in the County of Huron, this
^.yoU.»,.*, We Ei

,wMtl

.V
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